Most MOs provided psychiatric treatment services in PHCs but their ability to diagnose and treat needs to be strengthened. Study recommends reorienting training of MOs from a service delivery perspective. Time has come to focus on achieving quality and functional integration of mental health services at primary level.

Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

The current prevalence of mental morbidity among adults in Kolara district is estimated at 7.5%\[[@ref1][@ref2]\] indicating that approximately 112,500 persons need mental healthcare at any given point of time. Meeting their treatment needs is vital to reduce the treatment gap.

There are seven psychiatrists for a million population in India.\[[@ref3][@ref4]\] Apart from shortage, these specialists are urban-oriented, maldistributed and cater to 10%--20% of the total burden of mental disorders.\[[@ref4]\] In such situations, mental healthcare gets culturally channelised to traditional healers and other care providers.\[[@ref5]\] To address the above, mental healthcare is integrated into existing primary health systems to universalise access\[[@ref6]\] and is delivered through the National Mental Health Programme (NMHP) and District Mental Health Programme (DMHP).\[[@ref7][@ref8][@ref9]\] Though the programme is operational for three decades, the treatment gap for mental disorders is \>90% (NMHS 2016).\[[@ref1]\]

Medical Officers (MOs) and primary care doctors have a significant role to reduce the treatment gap by providing regular and quality mental health services in the PHCs/clinics. The ability of MOs to identify and treat mental disorders is a central issue for integration to be successful. Hence, assessment of availability and nature of psychiatric out-patient services, ability to identify psychiatric disorders, prescribe drugs, provide counselling and referral services at PHC level is vital to monitor progress towards integration and reduction of treatment gap.\[[@ref4][@ref10]\]

The Centre for Public Health, National Institute of Mental Health and Neuro Sciences (NIMHANS) is facilitating the strengthening of public health response to mental health in Kolara district. In this background, this study was conducted in Kolara to assess mental health services provided by MOs in PHCs and also assess their ability to diagnose and treat mental disorders. Observations would help to strengthen ongoing initiatives to improve access and quality of mental health services.

Objectives {#sec1-2}
==========

To conduct a situational assessment of mental health services provided by MOs in PHCs in Kolara district in terms of availability and nature of servicesTo assess the ability of MOs to diagnose and treat mental disorders in PHCs.

Methodology {#sec1-3}
===========

This cross-sectional study was conducted among MOs with minimum MBBS qualification working in PHCs at the time of assessment (Oct-2016 to Jan-2017). MOs with ≥2 years of service in PHCs were included, as most MOs would have completed their induction training and gained experience in delivering primary healthcare by this time.

As per records in district health office (Sep-2016), 65 MOs were serving in 61 PHCs in Kolara of which 45 were eligible. In this study the terms \'psychiatric\' and \'mental health\' are used interchangeably. Ethical clearance for the project was obtained by the NIMHANS ethics committee (Ref-NIMH/DO/Ethics Subcommittee (BS and NS) Meeting-2016 dated 15/11/2016).

Each MO was contacted in-person by the investigator (also a doctor), informed consent was obtained and interviewed using a pre-tested semi-structured questionnaire developed for this study. The questionnaire was used to collect information on the availability and nature of psychiatric OPD services (diagnosis, treatment, counseling and referral) provided by the MOs in PHCs.

A case-vignette based assessment was additionally undertaken to assess \'ability of MOs to diagnose and treat mental disorders\'. This was specifically undertaken as we anticipated a social desirability bias wherein most MOs would favourably report (in the interview) that treatment services were indeed provided and they are adept in diagnosing and treating psychiatric disorders. Ten case vignettes (pertaining to commonly observed mental disorders in primary care settings) were developed by the investigating team comprising of public health professionals and psychiatrists.

The study instrument consisted of the following sections and variables.

Section I: General details of MOs (Age, gender, years of service in the PHC).Section II: Assessment of mental health service delivery in terms of availability of psychiatric out-patient services, days of service availability, type of services provided (diagnosis, treatment, counseling, referral and record maintenance), availability and utilisation of mental health drugs.Section III: Ability of MOs to identify and treat mental disorders. Each MO was asked to solve ten case vignettes and provide diagnosis and predominant treatment (mental health drugs) for each case vignette. They were asked to read each case vignette, write the diagnosis, three key diagnostic points in favour of the diagnosis and list their choice of drug, dose and duration they would prescribe as the first-line of treatment.

Responses by MOs were scored by the investigators against an answer key developed for the same. Each vignette was scored for a maximum of 10 marks (5 for diagnosis and 5 for treatment). The total score obtained is proxy to the ability of the MO to identify and treat mental disorders (value between 0--100). Higher the value, better the ability \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Answer Key And Scoring - Case-vignette

  Case-vignette   Diagnosis                           Score   Treatment and Dosage                         Score   Total
  --------------- ----------------------------------- ------- -------------------------------------------- ------- -------
  1               Depression                          05      Any Antidepressant                           05      10
                  Or                                                                                               
                  Neurosis                                                                                         
  2               Mania                               05      Any Antipsychotics                           05      10
                  Or                                          Sodium Valporate Carbamazepine                       
                  Psychosis                                   Lithium                                              
  3               Schizophrenia                       05      Any Antipsychotics                           05      10
                  Psychosis                           2.5                                                          
  4               Generalized Anxiety Disorder        05      Antidepressants                              05      10
                  Or Neurosis                                 Or                                           2.5     
                  Or Anxiety Neurosis                         Benzodiazepines- Alprazolam                          
  5               Panic Disorder                      05      Antidepressants                              05      10
                  Neurosis                            2.5     Benzodiazepines/Alprazolam                   2.5     
                  Anxiety Neurosis                    2.5                                                          
  6               Pseudoseizure/Conversion disorder   05      Benzodiazepines                              05      10
                  Dissociative Disorder               2.5                                                          
                  Or                                          No Antipsychotics                                    
                  Neurosis                                                                                         
  7               Somatization Disorder               05      Tri-cyclic Antidepressants (Amitryptiline)   05      10
                  Neurosis                            2.5     SSRI (Fluoxetine)                            2.5     
  8               Epilepsy                            05      Antiepileptics                               05      10
                  Seizures                                                                                         
                  GTCS                                                                                             
                  Convulsion                                                                                       
                  Fits                                2.5                                                          
  9               Alcohol Abuse/Harmful Use           05      Counselling/Referral                         05      10
                  Alcohol Gastritis/Acute Gastritis   2.5     H2 Blockers Or Ppi                           2.5     
                                                              Anta-acids                                           
  10              Alcohol Dependence                  05      Multivitamin                                 01      10
                  Alcohol Addiction                           Benzodiazepine Tapering Dose                 02      
                  Alcohol Tremors                     2.5     Antabuse (Disulfaram)                        01      

The case vignettes, developed by the investigating team was piloted among junior residents in psychiatry (first-year post-graduates) as they were expected to be similar to MOs in their experience in managing mental disorders. The answer key for the case vignettes was prepared by the psychiatrist.

The semi-structured questionnaire to elicit information on the availability and nature of psychiatric OPD services was validated for face and content by experts. A pilot study was conducted on a sample of 10 MOs from a neighboring district to understand operational issues in data collection.

Without prior intimation, the investigator visited the PHCs and sought time for the interview and completed it on the same visit. MOs were instructed to complete case vignettes in less than half an hour. They were requested not to inform other MOs to prevent contamination in the data collection process.

Categorical variables were presented as frequency and percentages. Age, years of experience, the number of patients seen per day were summarised as mean and standard deviation. Shapiro-Wilk test was applied to test for normal distribution. Independent \'*t*-test\' was applied to test for significant differences in diagnosis and treatment scores in case-vignette based assessment (Significant at *P* \< 0.05). Comparison of diagnostic and treatment scores obtained in case of vignettes by age, gender and years of service of MOs was tested by Mann-Whitney U test. (Significant at *P* \< 0.05).

Results {#sec1-4}
=======

We completed interview of all 45 eligible MOs (response rate 100%). The mean service duration of MOs in PHCs was 4.5 years, 55.6% were males and 11.1% were aged \<30 years.

Mental health services provided by MOs {#sec2-1}
--------------------------------------

Though all MOs reported providing out-patient psychiatric services in PHCs, 87% provided services on \'all working days\' and 13% provided services only on \'tuesdays\'. Under \'Manochaitanya\' programme implemented by the Government of Karnataka, treatment, counseling and medicines to mentally ill are provided every tuesday (called super tuesdays) in PHCs, taluka hospitals and community health centres.\[[@ref11]\] Psychiatrists, psychologists and counselors are made available in PHCs every tuesday on-rotation basis. Treatment and referral services for mental disorders were reported to be provided by 93% and 98% of MOs, respectively \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Mental health (MH) services provided by medical officers

  MH services (*n*=45)          Frequency *n* (%)
  ----------------------------- -------------------
  Provide MH services in PHCs   45 (100)
  Services provided on          
   All working days             39 (86.7)
   Fixed day every week\*       6 (13.3)
  MH services provided \*\*     
   Treatment                    42 (93.3)
   Counselling                  36 (80)
   Referral                     44 (97.8)
   Health education             39 (86.7)
   All of the above              32 (71.1)

MH=Mental Health, \*Tuesday -- Manochaitanya Programme, Note: Figures in (%) refer to percent of medical officers

MOs reported that a median of two patients per day per PHC presented with symptoms suggestive of psychiatric illness. The top five \'symptoms suggestive of psychiatric illness\' in PHCs were multiple, repeated body aches and pains (reported by 66% of MOs) followed by alcohol abuse (48%), disturbed sleep (25%), suicidal thoughts (15.9%) and lack of sleep (13.6%).

Diagnosis and treatment services {#sec2-2}
--------------------------------

Around 12 (26.7%) MOs reported they were \'definitely\' able to diagnose mental disorders while 67% were able to do diagnose \'to some extent\'. Interestingly, 33% of MOs reported using an algorithm to diagnose mental disorders \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\]. Depression was the most common diagnosis (reported by 75% of MOs) followed by epilepsy (55% of MOs), alcohol use disorder (46.6%) and anxiety disorder (38%). On average, seven cases of depression, epilepsy and alcohol were diagnosed every month.

The majority of MOs were not aware of the assessment of alcohol (73%) and nicotine (69%) dependence. Only two MOs reported providing alcohol and tobacco de-addiction services.

MO\'s (82%) reported that they provided out-patient treatment in the form of counselling and drugs. Though 82% of MOs prescribed psychiatric drugs, only 18% opined they were definitely confident of prescribing the same \[[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}\]. MOs lacked the confidence to prescribe mental health (MH) drugs at PHC level.

###### 

Diagnosis and treatment services for mental disorders

  Variable (*n*=45)                                       Frequency *n* (%)
  ------------------------------------------------------- -------------------
  Able to diagnose mental disorders (reported)            
   Definitely Yes                                         12 (26.7)
   Yes, to some extent                                    30 (66.7)
   No                                                     03 (6.7)
  Algorithm available for diagnosis of mental disorders   19 (42.2)
  Follow the algorithm to diagnose mental disorders       15 (33.3)
  Treatment                                               
  Provide Out treatment for mental disorders              
   Definitely Yes                                         29 (64.4)
   Yes, to some extent                                    13 (28.8)
   No                                                     03 (6.7)
  Treatment options                                       
   Mental health drugs                                    6 (13.3)
   Counselling                                            02 (4.4)
   Both                                                   37 (82)
  Confident of prescribing MH drugs                       
   Definitely Yes                                         08 (17.8)
   Yes to some extent                                     29 (64.4)
   No                                                     08 (17.8)
  Aware of adverse effects of MH drugs                    
   Definitely Yes                                         29 (64.4)
   Yes to some extent                                     14 (31.1)
   No                                                     2 (4.5)

\*Algorithm refers to step by step procedure or flow chart helps the MO to arrive at diagnosis

Information regarding the number of persons with epilepsy, psychoses, neurosis and mental retardation collecting drugs from the pharmacy is recorded and reported to taluka health office every month. There was no data to indicate number of new cases versus repeat visits.

Eight out of every ten MOs reported that MH drugs were available in PHCs and 75% opined that they were regular in supply. Half the medical officers opined that the available MH drugs were \'utilised to a great extent\'. Nearly 93% of antiepileptic drugs, 38% of antipsychotic drugs, 27% of antidepressants and 21% of antianxiety drugs were utilized in PHCs. (Data not shown). Nearly 40 (88.8%) MOs reported more than 75% utilization rate for antiepileptic drugs \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. Around 34 and 27 MOs reported less than 50% utilization rates for antidepressants and antipsychotics, respectively. Commonly prescribed drugs were phenobarbitone, phenytoin sodium, amitryptiline, diazepam and alprazolam.

![Extent of utilisation of MH drugs in PHCs](JFMPC-9-173-g001){#F1}

**Counseling and referral services** were available in 73% of PHCs on all days and mostly provided by MOs themselves. Around 52% of MOs referred \<1% of the cases seen by them and 4.5% referred \>50% of all psychiatric cases seeking care at the PHCs. MOs referred the patients for better care, mostly (75%) to the district hospital where the specialist psychiatrist is available. Cases were referred to as MOs felt the patient needed specialist care (91%) and around 48% referred as they were not able to diagnose accurately.

Ability of medical officers to identify and treat mental disorders {#sec2-3}
------------------------------------------------------------------

Case-vignette based assessment (proxy to ability) revealed that the mean score for the ability to identify and treat mental disorders was 48.04 ± 20.66. The correct response was highest for depression (mean ± SD, 7.1 ± 3.60), followed by epilepsy (6.38 ± 4.38) and schizophrenia (5.51 ± 4.03). MOs scored significantly better in their knowledge in making a \'diagnosis\' (26.44 ± 10.3) as compared to providing \'treatment\' (21.60 ± 12.3), (*P* = 0.04) \[[Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}\]. Nearly 18% of MOs scored \<25, 33% scored from 26--50 and 44% scored from 51--74. Around 49% of MOs scored 50 and above in the assessment. There was no significant difference in diagnosis and treatment scores for mental disorders by gender (*P* = 0.78 and *P* = 0.07) or years of service of MOs (*P* = 0.09, *P* = 0.23). Scores were higher for MOs with less than 10 years experience as compared to those more than 10 years, though the difference was not statistically significant (data not shown).

###### 

Mean Scores obtained by medical officers (Diagnosis and Treatment of mental disorders

  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Case-vignette               Diagnosis (5 marks)\   Treatment (5 marks)\   Total\
                              Mean±SD                Mean±SD                Mean±SD
  --------------------------- ---------------------- ---------------------- -------------
  Depression                  4.44±1.58              2.66±2.025             7.1±3.60

  Mania                       2.17±2.36              1.71±1.97              3.88±4.33

  Psychoses (Schizophrenia)   3.41±2.02              2.10±2.01              5.51±4.03

  Neurosis (GAD)              2.72±2.49              2.22±1.70              4.94±4.19

  Neurosis (Panic disorder)   2.0±2.2                1.61±1.85              3.61±4.05

  Dissociative disorder       0.72±1.37              0.89±1.42              1.61±2.79

  Somatization disorder       2.61±2.32              2.39±2.12              5±4.44

  Epilepsy                    3.60±2.24              2.78±2.14              6.38±4.38

  Alcohol - Harmful use       2.0±2.2                1.85±1.43              3.91±3.22

  Alcohol dependence          2.06±2.27              1.82±1.60              3.88±3.87

  Total score                 26.44±10.3\*           21.60±12.3\*           48.04±20.66
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

\* Independent '*t*' test, *P*=0.046

Around 87% of MOs were trained to deliver mental health care and 68% were trained in the district training centre, Kolar. The latest training was conducted 2 months prior to this assessment. Yet 90% of medical officers reported a need for further reinforcement training.

Discussion {#sec1-5}
==========

This study was conducted in the background of efforts undertaken to strengthen the capacity of MOs in mental health in Kolara. Assessment reiterated that people do seek mental health care in PHCs justifying the need to build the capacity of MO\'s to deliver care.\[[@ref8][@ref12][@ref13]\] Though integration serves to universalise access to mental healthcare in India,\[[@ref8][@ref14][@ref15][@ref16]\] quality treatment and regular availability of drugs is crucial for meaningful integration.

Though most MOs reported providing psychiatric OPD services in PHCs, social desirability bias might have influenced their response. Kolara is the public health observatory of NIMHANS and MOs were recently (2 months prior to data collection) trained in mental health. This would have prompted socially desirable reporting. Data from neighboring districts revealed mental health services were provided by 58% of MOs.\[[@ref12]\]

Our study reported 2.8% of daily OPD attendees in PHCs presented with symptoms suggesting psychiatric illness, similar to other studies (2.7--5%), though on the lower side.\[[@ref13][@ref14]\] This translates to 2600 patients across 65 PHCs in Kolara. National Mental Health Survey-2016\[[@ref1]\] pilot study in Kolara,\[[@ref2]\] estimated that around 112,500 individuals needed mental healthcare in Kolara but number seeking OPD care in PHCs (assuming they have mental morbidity) is 2.3% of expected caseload in the community. Though data are from different time periods, it indicates that PHCs cater to minuscule proportions of the caseload in the community. This could be attributed to differential health-seeking behaviours, negative perception of government hospitals, lower mental health literacy, client satisfaction, stigma and other socio-cultural influences. Nevertheless, there is a need to quantify psychiatric caseload in PHCs using patient records to supplement available data from mental health drug registers.

Common mental disorders and alcohol use predominated mental healthcare seeking in Kolara PHCs, as observed by other studies conducted in primary care settings; multiple somatic symptoms (28--41.8%) and symptoms of depression (25.5--52.2%).\[[@ref12][@ref13][@ref14][@ref15][@ref16][@ref17][@ref18][@ref19]\] Planning service delivery or capacity strengthening of MOs needs to take the above information into cognisance.

We expected MO\'s to report difficulties in diagnosing and treating psychiatric disorders owing to lesser exposure to psychiatry in undergraduate medical education.\[[@ref17][@ref18]\] Studies indicated MOs recognise 49% of mental disorders ascertained by a study instrument.\[[@ref20]\] Similar situation prevailed in our study in spite of recent training in mental health, indicating a need for introspection.

Unlike other diseases in national health programmes (tuberculosis, malaria and others), there is no standardised algorithm for the identification and management of mental disorders in NMHP. Though manuals and guidelines are available (NIMHANS,\[[@ref21]\] WHO mhGAP guidelines,\[[@ref22]\] hands-on-training methods and clinical decision-making tools are limited. Evaluation of primary care doctors by the Indian Council of Medical Research indicated that existing manuals, though useful, needed more practical details and more clinical case examples.\[[@ref15][@ref23]\] Observations imply a need to develop clinical decision-making tools for psychiatric diagnosis and treatment for primary level.

In the present study, 40% of MOs reported that training has actually helped to deliver services. Most (90%) reported the need for further training. What constitutes \'adequate training duration\' and \'process\' for the best possible skill transfer to deliver acceptable level of mental health services is an enigma. Different institutes use different training contents, modality and duration (ICMR-DST study-15 sessions of 2 h each,\[[@ref16][@ref23]\] NIMHANS -2 weeks, DMHP -3 days.\[[@ref7][@ref9]\] The virtual knowledge network in NIMHANS provides digital platform-based training.\[[@ref24]\] Though training methods are different, perception of MOs regarding need for service delivery oriented training is uniform across studies. MOs opined that mental health has to be delivered using a combination of bedside training and lectures. They indicated a need for refresher training once in 3 months or 6 months. An initial hand-holding by psychiatrist in PHCs for diagnosing and treating cases is essential.

Our assessment revealed a gap in the self-reported abilities of MOs to diagnose and treat psychiatric disorders in comparison to abilities assessed by a case-vignette approach. Case-vignette based assessment is a better option to assess the skill transition of training programmes for MOs. Multiple studies reported the need for more practical training and case-vignette based assessments.\[[@ref12][@ref15][@ref25]\]

With MOs reaching 2.8% of expectant psychiatric caseloads in the community, the role of primary care doctors in private sector to reduce treatment gap is significant. Family practise-based care for common mental disorders is present in many countries\[[@ref26][@ref27]\] but like MOs, primary care/family physicians too have limited undergraduate exposure to psychiatry. Inter-professional capacity building,\[[@ref28]\] clinical decision-making tools and using case-vignette based evaluations in family medicine courses and in general practise could improve abilities of primary care physicians to manage mental disorders. Their involvement is limited to the programme. Our study findings are equally relevant to primary care physicians/family medicine practitioners as they cater to huge section of the population.

MOs provided treatment through a combination of mental health drugs and counseling (82%) in Kolara, similar to 89% observed in Ludhiana.\[[@ref29]\] As we did not frame operational definitions of counseling or objective assessments of counseling, there is a high probability of \'patient education\' being misclassified as counseling.

Many studies indicate that a shortage of mental health drugs is an issue in PHCs\[[@ref9][@ref30]\] but our study reported a regular supply of mental health drugs. The highest utilised were antiepileptics and lowest was antipsychotic drugs. High utilisation of antiepileptic drugs is observed as earlier diagnosed cases of epilepsy (in higher centres) are referred to PHCs for regular collection of monthly antiepileptic drugs. Nearly 97% of MOs referred the patients with 91% referring to \'for better care\'. Survey of nonpsychiatric clinicians\[[@ref13]\] indicated that 60% of doctors reported that only 1/4^th^ of patients treated for psychiatric disorders sought referral to specialist.

The above discussion related to psychiatric services provided by MOs in PHCs must be viewed in the background of stigma, discrimination, low priority for mental health, socio-cultural barriers and negligence of caregivers. Improving the abilities of MOs and strengthening services may not be sufficient to improve the existing treatment gap if other macro determinants are ignored.

Conclusions {#sec1-6}
===========

Our study revealed that though nonspecialist doctors (MOs) provided mental health treatment and referral services in PHCs in Kolara district but their ability to diagnose and treat needs to be strengthened. Counseling and mental health information systems are not well-established. Mental health drugs were in regular supply.

The study recommends a review of existing mental health training of MOs and reorients the training from a service delivery perspective. There is a need to develop clinical decision-making tools for psychiatric diagnosis and treatment for primary level, based on commonly observed symptomatology, focusing on broad category diagnosis and treatment. The study also recommends greater involvement of district psychiatrists in capacity building process and use of case-vignette based approach to assessing ability of MOs to deliver psychiatric OPD services.

India has officially integrated mental health services but now the focus needs to be shifted towards ensuring the quality of integration. This could be achieved by implementing innovative strategies aimed at enhancing skills of MOs to deliver quality mental healthcare. This would accentuate reduction of treatment gap for mental disorders in India.

Limitations {#sec2-4}
-----------

Social desirability bias might have influenced favourable reporting of responses by medical officers, as most of them had undergone recent training in mental health. Services such as counseling were not assessed objectively and hence there is scope for misclassification.
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